Aluminum Leg Bands

PROMPT SERVICE • HIGH QUALITY

ORDER 1980 AND 1981 BANDS

Coded Parakeet Closed Bands,
Regular Initial Type Bands, not coded,
in choice of colors, open or closed.
Plastic Family Identification Bands
for keets or canary, choice of colors,
Leg Band Cutters. Bird Claw Scissors.
SEND SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED
ENVELOPE FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST.

RED BIRD PRODUCTS, INC.
2786 Fruitridge Road
P.O. Box 20004 (Dept. A.F.A.)
Sacramento, CA. 95820

LOVEBIRDS
CARE AND BREEDING
by Jo Hall

The book with a new approach to
the successful domestic breeding of
lovebirds and advanced concepts in
nutrition and management. Contains
26 chapters of practical, applicable
information covering all aspects of
the care and breeding of the nine
recognized species of Agapornis.
Includes beautiful, unique color
photos, paintings and illustrations.
A valuable addition to the library
of the serious aviculturist.

$10.95 (50c handling)
Order direct from: Jo Hall
Rt 1, Box 33, Thorndale, TX 76577

CANARIES PLUS
P. O. BOX 6285 ANAHEIM
CA 92806

The Complete Cage Bird
Mail Order Company
Seeds, supplies and equipment for the
single bird owner or the serious breeder.

Silver Flight

BIRD SEED
Scientifically balanced, Vitamin Forti-
fi ed diets, for Canaries, Budgies,
Finches and hook-bills.
Mineralite Grit Mite-A-Mist Spray
(Please write for free catalog)
CANARIES PLUS
P. O. Box 6285 Anaheim, CA 92806

Winners — 1980 Photo Contest

There were many beautiful entries in the 1980 Photo Contest and the judges were
faced with the difficult task of choosing the following winners. The entries were put
into categories of color prints, color slides and black and white. The judges based
their decisions on artistic composition, clarity of subject matter and how well each
species was represented photographically.
The winning entries in the color print and black and white print categories are
featured here. The winners from the color slide category will appear in the next issue
of Watchbird.

J udges: Tim Dahle, Susan Dingle, Jean Hessler, Lee Horton, Frank Vaden

WINNERS
COLOR PRINTS
1—Janice Rukes, San Diego, Ca.—Furfu Crowned Night Heron
2—Dodge/Thompson, Canyon County, Ca.—Umbrella Cockatoo
3—Dodge/Thompson, Canyon County, Ca.—Blue Rosellas

HONORABLE MENTION:
Barbara Klein, Sebastopol, Ca.—Taricic Hornbill
Stephanie Logue, Pittsburg, Pa.—Head of Young Male Cockatiel
Kathy Ingram, DVM, Phoenix, Az.—Canadian Geese
G.F. Madsen, Woodland Hills, Ca.—Cockato & Yellow Nape Amazon

COLOR SLIDES
1—Dodge/Thompson, Canyon County, Ca.—Sun Conures
2—Dodge/Thompson, Canyon County, Ca.—Leadbeater’s Cockatoos
3—Bryan Lee Rowson, Santee, Ca.—Patagonian Conure—6 weeks old

HONORABLE MENTION:
Bryan Lee Rowson, Santee, Ca.—Patagonian Conure—4 weeks old
Colleen Summerfield, Monterey Park, Ca.—Pionopsitta Pileated
Linda McKelvey, San Antonio, Tx.—Macaws—Blue & Gold/Scarlet
Dodge/Thompson, Canyon County, Ca.—Macaw—Great Green

BLACK & WHITE
HONORABLE MENTION:
Linda McKelvey, San Antonio, Tx. -Mute Swan Family
Barbara Klein, Sebastopol, Ca.—Tawietic Hornbill

Dodge/Thompson, Canyon County, Ca. —Blue Rosellas

Linda McKelvey, San Antonio, Tx. —Mute Swan Family

Photos in the color print category on these pages will be reproduced in full color in future Watchbirds.